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ti i Attempt Of Italy To ;Gb Tripoli

Biles The pttoian ;

' Empire. j j

Vienna, Sept AMTurtey! is

They Will Spoak From The 8ame
Platform to Conservation

Congress.

Washington, Sept. 24 Considerable
interest in Washington attaches to the
appearance on the same ptarform at

11EPEIIDEIIT AUDITS.

Realizing that the public has a right to know the exact
condition of the affairs of this institution, our Board of D-

irectors has inaugurated a plan whereby the bank is re-

gularly examined bt a Certified Public Accountant whose

report is published in the newspapers in detail. The state
ment recently issued affords ample proof of the sound

methods to which The Peoples Bank adheres.

You are invited to avail yourself of this protection by

opening an account either subject to check or at 4 per cent

Newport News Shipyard Does Kot

Wish To Build Deadnonghte '

; r,'llader Eight ITpur. Law. ,
Newport New Va.;ST)t 26-P- resi

dent W A..fost tb Newport New
Shipbolldine and Prf .Dk Compoy
bs announced that oa - account of th

fighting mid. The attempt of, Italy to
Seize Tripoli baa awakened the country

,"n"r
to the fact that she must fight to main- - Kansas City, Mo , Tuesdav of President
tain her territory, and all classes ofiTaft and Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, theeight hour reetrictioB of the recent ca
Turk are rallying to the support of the watchdog" of the nation's food: Secrat act his company would not bid for

either of the great battleships authoriz Government. . retary Fisher and former Secretary
All of the reserves' haw been sumed by Coner'ess fn Viarch. Mr; Poet in Garfield, of-- the interior Department.

interest in our. Savings Department.moned to the colors, and the order ex All are t ) talK on conservation of nattitriated that he believed all of the pri
pelling all Italians from Turkish terri ural resources.

IfPEBESlf EXEeUIORPI
' JKTHE best executor under will w one that com-- "

bines experience and reliability with the possi--?

, 3 bility of being constantly accessible. This.

Company meets every requirement of an executor.

f iAV&GS ACCOUNTS AND DEPOSITS SUBJECT -

k:$4i m CHECK INVITED. : rti

vate shipbuilding plants would refuse to
This wilt be the opening of the Natory is in the bands of the Premier,

signed by the Sultan, ready to be is
submit b ds for the same reason.
' According to Mr, Pos, the law au tional Conservation Congress, at which

sued as soon as it is certain war must 25 states, including Maryland, will betborizlng the construction of thu battle
'comeships provides that if the private build pr seated, and the meeting will be the

first either in public or private betweenThe Turkish commanding officers haveer violates any provision of the eight-ho- ur

law the appropriation shall be
withheld This is the tea ture to which

Presilent Taft and Dr. Wiley fince thebeen instructed to ' plaice all of their
commands on a war footing. Advices
receive! here say that if Ittly invades

Executive recently gave the pure food
the local company objects particularly. expert a clear bill on the indictment

will be most bitter, and made against him by cabinet members
and other official Mr. Garfield inunless Italy is able to land mo-- e troops

Until now it has been understood

that the company confidently expected
to build at least one of tl e pew. ships,
and that the entire force of the yard

dorsed the stand of former Chief For
ester Pinchnt in the fight to get formerTUT-

Secretary Ballingerof the Interior Dewould be put on an eiht-hou- r day
basia. partment, out of office.

The government may have to build Conservation of every natural re
the two battleships at its navy yartjs if

than the early reports indicate her com
niandera think will be needed to conquer
and retiin Tripoli they are likely to be
overwhelmed.

NO confirmation is as yet obtainable
of the report that the Navigazione
Generalo Ita'iana's steamer Renins
Margherita has been seized by Turkish
officials at M rsina. Alia Minor, but
the report is accepted as true in Gov-

ernment circles here.
Italy's attempt to acquira Tripoli by

the Newport News and other shipbuild
source, private and public, loco I and
national, will be discussed. President
Taft will handle the subj"ct in a gener-
al manner, describing the administra

insc companies refuse to bid for their''C 1
construction. Should the other com

tion's policy toward carryjntt out the
fight for conservation that was inaugu

panies follew the course anndunced by
the Newport News concern, Congresa t

would be compelled to inci ease the ap rated by Mr. Roosevelt. Dr. Wiley
she er strength baa caused alarm herepropriation of $6,400,000 each it already slated to talk on the conservation of

health, as related to the proper use ofand in most of the capitals of Europe.has made.
foods. iU is feared that it will open anew the

Mediterranean problem just at a time
when it seemed certain that it was to

Many persons who ar.' anxious to
learn the real status of Secretary Wil

Attend The Athens where you

can always keep cool and com son with the President since the Wiley
incident and to learn j'tat when he will

be settled.
There are 60,000 Italians in Turkey

and their financial interests are very
fortable.

large. Th- - Porto, it is understood here
leave the Agricultural Department and
how his exit will be brought about, an-

ticipate that somt intimation may be

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens
Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, DresS
Goods, Notions, Ladies Tailored Suits,
Millinery, etc., is arriving daily. Our
stock this Fall and Winter will be the
largest and most up-to-da- te we have
ever carried and the public is invited to
call and inspect our stock and prices
before buying.

REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

A Good Heater h is sent a curt message to Italy saying
all private property will be considered gained froiU the President's talk, par
subject to seizure if any armed ItalianYou can get the Wilson & Coles wood ticularly if he should follow Dr. Wiley.
force shall Ian I at Triroliheater nearly as cheap as inferior makes,

Const intinople, Sept. 26 The Firstjust consider the amount of fuel you
Army Ciirps is being mahi izd for emwill save and the life of the heater.

J. M1LL15R,

Keen Kutter Scissor and
Shears Every pair guaranteed.
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

barkation to Tripoli to reinforce the
30,000 T.irkich troops already there in

readiness to oppose an Italian seizure
of the cdlony.

JJjw Cotton Picker.

Mr. C. W. Godwin, of Raleigh, has
Under SeriousBound Over to Court

Charge.
invented a cotton picking machine Bedroom Suits.
which is prenounced a success.

The cotton is picked by a rotating ueoree Crockeryham. colored, was
in cheap plain oak just received a car,
they are well made and look good, price

given a htaring before Mayor McCar-

thy yesterday afternoon on a warrant
charging him with entering the home

TRAGOO
and reciprocating finger and conveyed
by a fan to a sack. It requires one
man to each picker, and with two men
at work either four or five rows of cot

8 00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00, extra
dre ser at (6.50, $7 50 and $9.00. Beds

2 50, $3 50,' $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50, for
Kood service to the parties that don't
foel lke investing much in furniture.

of Randall Williams, also colore d, on
the night of Sept. 17th and stealing
therefrom the sum of $6.25. A number
of witnesses were placed on the stand
during the trial and considerable time
was taken up wi'h the heating of the
evidence. Mr. Rodman Guion, attorney

rw
J S. MILLER. 4

The Smith Premier MITTS

ton can be picked clean, as the cart
moves forward.

The man opeiating the picker simply
places the mouth spainsi the boll and
the cotton is twisted from it and with-

in the wink of the eye. it ii in the sack
The picker refused to take lea1 Tea or
trash and only seiz 'S the cotton, pick-

ing the boll clean and doing this so rap-

idly that the capacity of the picker is
only to be measured by the quick time
in which a man can move frOn boll to

Millinery Opening at J. M. Mitchell J
:for the defendant, did all in his powr

to clear his client, hut the evidence wa.
such that the Mayor found probable
cause and bound him over to the next

5 Company's Store.

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock the
doors of J. M. Mitchell & Company's

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10.

Acme of Perfection in Coustruction and
Service.
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STOREterm of superior court without bond. If
store were thrown open to admit the Crockeryham is found guilty by that

body he will face either a ling term inboll. With two men at work

Every Mother in New Bern Should

Know That School Opens

Monday Oct. 2nd.
For one thing she knows where Girls and lioys Clothes, Shoes, Hats

and Caps are right. Another is the place where she can find exactly
what she wants, when she wants it and at the price she wants to pay,

and where everything is and the beet of its kind, it is safe to
say she will come again. Because of these things and the fact that we

sell the EXTAGOOD make, we are enrolling the mothers of this city aa

permanent customers. Come and see the Best $5.00 Boys Suit with Two

Pairs Pants that can be found 'any where in the world. Every suit guar-

anteed or a new suit fr.e. Sizes as small as 2J years and as large as 13

years.

All the New Buster Brown Shot's are herd for boys and girls This

store does not offer to replace any purchase You can have your Money

Back without question if dissatisfied.

eeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo
prison or death in the tl. c;ric chair.last week, neither of them having used

the machine before, cotton was picked

at the rate of one hundred pounds an
hour,

Immense crowd of ladies who had come
to view the elaborate and extensive dis-

play of Fall and Winter millinery and
also the large and varied line of dry
goods which we recently purchased on
the northern market by the firm's buy-

er.
From the opening of th" doors until

10 o'clock last evening the scene In the

Seventh Series of the Standard

Building & Loan
WE WOULD LIKE 10 S

Blank Books, Ledgers, Day

Books, Journals, Cash Books
StvdardThe seventhM. E. Whitehurst & Co. store was oae of activity Hui.dradsof

ladietvitlted the'estiblishment durinn
the day and Inspected the display, and

Building and LoaT

October 2nd, 1911.

Association opens
Subscriptions are
25 cents entranceNotice to Box Renters. b ing received dailywere'profute In lhlr praise and with

out the least doubt It wat the molt tuc-

Box rent for quarter begin ing Oct L caesfdl opening to the firm's longeare- -&
fee and 2$ cents weekly instalments,
par share. N back dues required in
this series.

JT BARBER. S.jcfyTreas.
RO'HAKA.Prmiiditnt.

Coplon & Son ' Uits.Johni.in, the bead milliner, won
the admiration of the' lei tors by her
cordiality: showing them the entire

1911, must be paid before that date
The law require me to close the box
unless the rent la paid on or before the
last day of this quarter. ,r "v ,f"t

). 8. BA8NJCHT, P. Jf.V
.AC.Ly.

SELLS IT FOR LESS

UTTLB OUT OF THRWAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON '8
line f mlllwfry hondrvdVof timet dur
Jng tbt day and much ot the taeeeet ot
tbtevtntledue lar.- - - ".

Ftotpecu ForucceMOf Bailnett Col'

' Encouraging.
Hcgro'i oot Will tf Anpouud. ;

I , The store had been' attractively dec- -
- '- . . .. ..

ProfoMor V C BowrsocV, of ; the
new Huin."t College it very muchDmlnr a row over thtf ewnershlp of rwattd for w teraioa ana toe tcene

wat indeed one of epleodor- - ti dden
way la the rear wet aa orchestra and pleaad with the Interest being, taken

in the open fig of the 'school, Monday,5
Oct 21, Tb namaa of 30 appltcanu

THE NEW 'I

FALL MILLINERY NOW

tin 118:11 DO : NOT CAME TO Blttl

'i f

The New Styles exhibited here are

exceptionally attractive, there's just

the right shade in just the right shape

toI please'every
. '-- .

woman and
.

the quali--
'

tie will boost bur reputation as the

greatest' value givers. V- -

'v? GorTie try; iori a fcw-Se- ? how you

look in therh. ;You Svill want . a New

Autumn Hat soon, ;,its a i good, time
rignt now. to begin booking into th

matter.' :
;;

' ;V," ''vT7'.J APF v.

the strains of matte from thu, inter
mingled with the torg of s oamber of
eanarlet which had been teeored eapee-all- y

for this evsnt, made the Occasion

one loh a be remembered 71-- ) "
s,

; To enumerate the lati numbtr of

fo ta ttoo have bean alrtady ear lled(
and ten or flfterd jnor are ped(ea.
The oxinagrme it hal didded tieue a

EAST tftRDLiaH 'TEACHERS TRAIHIWG SCHOOL

- j A. Btato achool to train teacberi for the public tchoobj --of
; JJoVth Carolina. j JJvery energy l dirrctrd to tita one purpooe.;

TnUion fefl to all who agree W tJu Fall- - term briol Step--'

iimbet ltlt.' For catalogti tad othf--r Information, 'ad dresa.

: mfeofv-'i- cHirtfrrtraiinrt.-- Gfltiniiii.' t

n pair m mvvww nvmr rwifiw, n k,, m
8unUy nlBbi,'Fd DaJa, tolowd, 'w-- j

calved load of ahpt la hit right foot
at the haodt ot an dpknown nrgro matt. '

The wounded mui vu brought to this
city Monday i morning en! placed Ip

SUwart'4 saoltorlum far treatment,
Yesterday it was (tarned that the wound
was of such eerlo js nature that the
foot would be amputated.'. Davis wa

told by hie awaliva to remove a H
of shoes from his fet. , lie refuel to

da UiU and the man with U f un flrd
the whole kmd of shot Into hit foo

few teh larshlpt at redoted rate and
tnoee who wlt'i tt avail tbemlvct ofbesutiful bate that Witt oa display

would Itk tmrnral eolurona of apace,

but It la ridiat to tay the exhibit wat
thaae acholarshlpa will d wall' to er-

ring t fur them at nnca .For thebene--

St of any who cannot attend in the day
night smwIoos will be tnH .Mn la,
vrft1y and TA ly nl teat oefn

sUUd. tho opeolnj ' will be Monday,

Oct. 2J at 9 o'clock a. m. ,..;,llUrally tearing it to t leros,

2 1.':1

tomple'ein every dUi). lift of all t!s
to, fro'd the small he met. shaped cre-

ation to the Urge hats clonely rrnmb-ingtl- is

old but tUll .popular - Qrsin
broiiKli, aid ths trimmirtfs he never
tutors Ifn equalod. Ibe. prtvalling
fahA this MB.'n Is for smsil ihp
smj the mnj ,rit of those on d (i ty

r lit Oiii cr Iff, - '
,

In ilrv gv.J rloprtfnnt WW

f ..ir sil tif th UV It drit S'X'', f r.

Bt) tH Liu. .)rt t,f olhr !(--- ir

. llnti.u ir li fornlnifn har .

A Cy Man lla Just Anivfd.

j":IO LISTEN TO

'a

Gv-- rt h hrlr-- to Nw a
Wrgm Hrx-- if nil kin(! tif nl f'l.iif

..,(inliaii!. 1! rsn and will f
yfl. !' I;:g It UI frtf )oet .te.
1UOM ,

Mr. Lumber Borer, and yrm will

be eotivlnrd that no ot)ir ftrtn
offera- - the same edvanfafr? In

rjusi fiuts I . HLESt

Willlama' lnlUn Pile rHntmnt Will

rure IMin I, Moling Sn Itrhitig Pih.
It h'irl' the tinnor, allays Itching ' tt
tr". rlm s a potiltWn,- glvtS tnftsrl
r'if. SV il'.iarru Irvlion Dintfnil
M (ii. 'r',l for l'il"e Ifr'.irg of tl.
I rivafo t ar', f'rfi' ly llriifv;!"', m l

at.. tl.! ), V.'iiUn.s M'f'g. ('.
... Ci..v:i' O.

! t!; yellow pine that we do. t llf .llft 1H
r i i 1

1 t m It l.ift

Im f r

ii I t v
i

'atrlutlve deafe'i in y!!o j

In the ftrt plf; tl.pn aea'.n,

fcra Vry larg liiy"
' of thlillndof t ' r Ti '

t)Mre la every ie.n
1 ,? f

1' ! y in ' it.- -
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